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President Trump unveils vision to rebuild our 

cities 

 

President Trump spoke to community and faith leaders at Gateway Church in Dallas 

today, where he presented his vision for advancing the causes of  justice and f reedom.  

  

Americans are outraged by the horrif ic killing of  George Floyd. The President has 

directed Attorney General Bill Barr to expedite a federal investigation into the incident. 

Together, we must ensure that such injustices never happen again in our country.  

  

Unfortunately, extremists want to exploit this tragedy to push a radical agenda that will 

only lead to more crime, poverty, and suf fering. We can’t let that happen, either. 

  

There is no freedom or opportunity without safety. In Chicago, 48 people were shot and 

18 were killed on Sunday, May 31—the most violent day in Chicago in 60 years. 

  

Eighteen people. One day. That’s shocking, heartbreaking, and unacceptable. No 

American child should ever grow up in a community that can’t protect them. Fear and 

violence should never be part of  the daily routine for any American family.  

  

Under President Trump, our cities have made progress. Violent crime and murder rates 

have fallen. Unfair sentencing rules f rom the 1994 Clinton crime law were reversed. The 

United States achieved its lowest black unemployment rate in history.   

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__whitehouse.us19.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D4da4828d48b4efa4fc1138955-26id-3Ddace69bd96-26e-3D314f4d79cb&d=DwMFaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=meOHATXCyIpx-ukLT1KcpvUewdXW1EoOB3B9qPfBbio&m=hjANT0VGkzpTPGg_cz3zNgCn8-yHl9nVNDmv_swmVTQ&s=5LBWERydlz0M9HtgBpUDt04rfMloLEWM8e09tMLBFz8&e=


 

Real progress—racial justice, economic growth, religious freedom, and more—means 

building on these successes, not tearing them down. Today in Dallas, President Trump 

unveiled his plan for revitalizing America’s cities and distressed communities. It stands in 

stark contrast to a far-lef t vision of no policing, no investment, and no opportunity:  

1. Policing. The President announced that he is f inalizing an Executive Order to 

encourage police departments nationwide to meet the highest standards in the use 

of  force by police officers, including tactics for de-escalation. 

2. Access to capital. In addition to Opportunity Zone tax cuts for underserved 

communities, the Administration is working to set aside billions in federal loan 

dollars to assist African-American business owners directly. 

3. Healthcare. President Trump wants to f ix disparities in healthcare outcomes for 

minority communities. That means improving access to high-quality telemedicine, 

increasing the use of  mobile care and testing, reforming public health data 

practices, and addressing chronic conditions for at-risk populations. 

4. Education choice. A child’s zip code should not limit his or her future. President 

Trump is calling on Congress to enact school choice immediately, finally giving 

African-American children real access to high-quality education. 

Government works best not when it dictates f rom above, but when it liberates f rom 

below. President Trump’s agenda will lif t the forgotten men and women of  our country 

by making every single American community a safe, prosperous place to call home.  

 

 

  

 


